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Goldman, Gomer, and Tempter 2 found

ijst the BenderGestalt and Button Visual

Jteteniion Test performances of male chronic
gjzophrenic in-patients with a history of 50

IC more electroconvulsivc treatments LOT

were significantly inferior to those of control

ticnts watched for age, level of education,

sad race. However, the authors maintained

chit it cannot be inferred with certainty that

1/SF causes permanent brain damage since it

ji possible that schizophrenic patients more

kely to receive ECTF are those whose psychosis

is more severe. It has been reported that patients

1with the so-called functional psychiatric dii
derstendtodopoorlyontestsoforganicity.

The purposes of the present research were i
wreplicate the findings ofGoldman ut1.; ii to

compare LOT and control patients on the

Wed*icr Adult Intelligence Scale WAIS; and

iii to compare the degrcc of psythosis alLOT

MtTRQD

Subjects were 14 male and 30 female schizo...

phrenics in Western State Hospital, Hopkins.

yUle, Kentucky. Of these patients 22 had a
Ainoryoffmm4otoafl3ECfl'withamedian
aumbcr at 585. All ECF was administered

earlier than seven years ago. The 22 control
patients were matched for age, sex, race, and

* level of education. Table I indicates the extent
cIt the between-groups matching.

All patients were administered the WAIS,
the Ben4er-Gatalt, and the Lemon Form C,

* Administration A. Ten ofthe LOT patients and
`s8 of the control patients were able to complete

the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality inven
tory MM?!. The Pascal and Suttell
ud ofcorip for deviations on the Bender-

&tent ofhsP.van-group makhüzg cad ssan
Giadk, Bm$a, and W4fluaqfr LVTas4

c*trot groups

LOT group Ooaw group

Mesa S.D. Mean 81D..

Age .. .. 43'UG 10.99 42R3 $`hz
Yesm of education 9436 3.47 98a go8
BCndCTCZTOt&XWC 12417 8' 56432 45J7
Bcntoacrwrscocv s84.8 528 1412 540

Bciimnno.cocrect 1'29 i.$ f118 roB
WAlSverbsLlQ.. 68o s686 7972 1467
WAiSperformsncclQ 668 1747 7559 1464
WAIS full stile IQ, 6573 16'$7 fr77 piØs

Gestalt was employed. Two scoring systems
were wed for the Benton: i the number of
correct reproductions or `number correct scores',
and ii `error scorn' consisting of a detailed
analysis of specific errors in each figure death
card i. The interscorer reliability coefficients
between the two scorers were . p .c `as for
the Bender-Gestalt error scorn, - p <tos
for the Lenten error scores, and p <rot
for the Benton number correct scores.
The MMPI was administered so that the

scores of LOT and control patients could be
compared both on the Schizophrenia Sc Scala
and on a special Sc-C Scale developed by
Watson ç to differentiate organics tin
schizophrenia. The unweightod long lIww ci
the Sc-O Scale was employed.

Additional procedures for comparing the
degree of psychosis ofECF and control patients
entailed the blind rating of two experienced
clinical psychologists. These psychologists were
requested to sort the sets of answers on the
Verbal section of the WAIS into the 22 mOst
psychotic and the aa least psychotic. The .t

.t..
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paychologista were given the following instruc

`Place the sets of WAIS answers into two

categories, with thcse of the 22 mat psychotic

patients in one category and those of the 22 Least

psychotic patients in the other. Consider looseness of
associations, peculiar ideation, idiosyncratic re
spouses, and in general the abnormalities than can
be subsumed under "schizophrenic thinking". Try to
consider extent of thought disorder rather than

number of correct answers or level of Intelligence

displayed. In like fashion, place the Bender-Gestalt
reproductions into two categories of the 22 mat

psychotic and the aa lust psychotic.'

RZSUL.Th

As indicated in Table 1, the mean error scare

on the Bender-Gestalt was 524'27 for the ECF

group and 56'82 for the control group 1 =

3'RO, p c `os. The mean Benton error score

was 18'48 for the ECT group and 14'82 for the

control group I = 2'OO, p C .05, and the

mean Benton number correct score was I 29 for

the ECT group and o'z8 for the control group

t I'67,p< `o.OntheWA1S,theECT

and control group respective means were 68'o

and7g7OforVerbalIQt=V46,p .c *os,
65'68ands'sgfbr?erlbrmanceIQt = 2O2,

pc.o5,and6si3afld76774rFuilScalc

232,ft < *o5

* For the ECT group, the product-moment

correlation coefficient between number ofWI
received and Bender-Gestalt error score was

`07 its.; between number ofECT and Benton

ar score . p < `10; between number of

LOT and ilenton number correct score,
`

p c `os; between number of LOT and

Verbal IQ, `10 its.; between number ofLOT

*nd Performance IQ, `34 p c `io; between

pumber of LOT and Fuli Scale IQ,, `f16 n.s..

The mean MM?! Sc Scale scpre was

for the 10 LOT patients who completed the

MM?! and 6'o for the 18 control patients

who completed the MM?! I = `ag, n.e.. In

sine instances both the LOT patients and their

control patients completed the MMPL The

mean Sc Scale score for these nine LOT patients

was 4r78; the mean of the corresponding nine

control patients was 35'89 t = 107, n.e.. On

the MM?! Se-C Scale upon which a higher

score indicates a greater probability oforganicjty
and a lesser one of schizophrenia, the so EaT
patients obtained a mean score of8 `00 and tl
i8 control patients obtained a mean score of
42'Il t = i'51, n.s.. For the nine cases
which the LOT patients and their controls both
completed the MM?!, the mean Sc-C Scales
scores were 3822 and 4544 respectivcly
taoig,p< 05.

One of the clinical psychologist raters classj

fledi5 of the LOT patients' WAIS protocols an4
seven of the control patients' protocols intot
`22 most psychotic' category r=ss.o8, p<'oa.
The other clinical psychologist classified s6 ECu
patients' protocols and 6 control protocols into

the `22 mc*t psychotic' category X=9.o8,

p<.oI.
One of the clinical psychologists classifIed 54

LOT patients' and 8 of the control patients'
Bender-Gestalt reproductions into the `22 most
psychotic' category x' = 3 `27, /1 < to. The
other psychologist classified s LOT patients'

Bender-Gestalt reproductions and 7 control
patients' reproductions into stat `22 maiL

psychotic' category z' - 5'flor? < oa,

CoNcLUsions AND Discussion

The Goldman a at findings ofLOT patients'
inferior Benton and Bender-Gestalt perform.
ances were replicated in the present study.

The EU!' patients' performance wag also found

to be inferior on the WAIS. However, the BCE
patients were found to be more psychotic on all
eight indices of psychoses-both of the MMPI
Sc Scale score comparisons, both of the Sc-f

Scale comparisons, both sets of clinical judge.

upon the WAilS, and both sets of clinical

judgements upon the Bender-Gestalt. The level

ofsignificance is beyond the o5 level in three ci

these comparisons. Furthermore, for the 10

LOT patients who completed the MM?!, the

correlation coefficient between nupbcr of ECI'
received and Sc Scale score is `77 p .c `os.
However, the greater degree of psychosis ci

the LOT patients does not rule out organicity.
It is conceivable that they could be boA

organically damaged and more psychotic. Is

order to equate both groups for degree ci

psychosis, the to LOT patients who compleS
the MW! were m4tched for 14$?! Sc Scik

score as cI
patients. Ti
these EU!'.
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nicity as closely as possible with io control gcnce. However, with the 22 ECT patients and

Ear szient1. The mean absolute difference between their 23 control patients, the greatest level of

Ml £CF and control patients on the & Scale significance was obtained with the Bender-

are of p'9 points. The mean Sc Scale scorn for the Gestalt. Such a finding was also reported in the

aes v,crand control patients were almost identical, Goldman a al. study. The ECF ja&tjen&

s toti o and 4o'flo respectively. The respective ipferior Bcndcr-Gcnalçperfojmanctdoes suggcst

Scales pafl difference for these MMPI matched ECT tfliCT causarnJanent lr49JIwl$&e.

tivety 4controlpatientsis76'9and35'9UV28,

<.05 for Bcnder.Gestalt error score; 55.9 OWLSDOZMA*t

clauj-
`

sad IfO Qas z os, as. for Benton error score; . Appredatica is cztcadcd to Cyril sod Violet Pranks

tand s1O *04 2'OO I 1.00, XLI. for Benton thcirJudaneniiotbepsycbotidswtWAl$aaw.nan4

itotl guzpbercorrccticore 77's and 8a's t "4,

us for Verbal IQ, 7i and 79'S 4 .,

sa , for Performance IQj and 76's and So,
Burton A. L. 1965. The Bastes Vin4R4rdhjs Tea:

41 j 4 `p8, as. for Full Scale 1. auu: aasi &rpvissaud 4gfrasr zg Y#a
It is apparent that the Benton and WAIS PsychSaJ Corpoadoa.

pcrforuzazwes of ECF and control patients are 5. Goa4n, a, CoMa, P. K, tad Tw&ua, 0. 1.
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WNG-TERM EFFECTS OF ELECTROCONVULISIVE THERAPY
MEMORY AND PERCEPTUAL-MOTOR PERFORMANCE

RZRBKRT LDMAN, FRANK LJQOSIER, AND DONALD LTZUP1JR

VA HospiSa4 Icffcrs Detroit, Mo.

UPON

This study investigated whether there are memory and perceptual-motor
deficits in patients who have had in excess of 50 electroconvulsive treatments
ECT. A number of investigators have explored the effects of ECT upon psy
chological tests sensitive to organicity. These researchers usually found decreased
performance during and shortly after a course of ECT" S. 7. I. 10. II. ii, There
appear to be only two investigations that determined the cognitive effects of ECT
after a number of months" `. However, in both of these studies neither control
patients nor an adequate number of ECT patients were employed. In the report
of Pascal and Zeaman, a patient's Wechsler-Bellevue and Rorschach scores
before 10 ECT and 7 months afterward were comparable. Stone" reported that a
patient's Henmon-Nelson Test of Mental Ability score 60 days after the last o
20 ECT was comparable to her score of 7 years earlier.

An appropriate generalization is that the evidence as to whether COT causes
permanent cognitive impairment is inconclusive. The studies reported in the
literature have not been controlled' adequately For the assessment of such impair
ment. Furthermore, the number of ECT have been far fewer than in the present
research.

MiTHOD

Bs were 40 male chronic schizophrenic patients in Jefferson Barracks Veterans
Administration Hospital. Twenty patients with a history of 50 or more ECT were
assigned to the ECT group, and 20 patients with no record of ECT were matched
with individual ECT Ba for age within 5 years, race, and level of education
within 2 years, and were assigned to the control group. Four Ba were eliminated
from the ECT group two refused to participate and two produced no scorable
teat responses, and their controls also were dropped. The Bender-Gestalt and the
Benton Visual Retention Test Form C, Administration A were administered
satisfactorily to 16 ECT and 16 control Ba. Table 1 indicates the extent of the
between-groups matching. The ECT Ss had received from 50 to 219 ECT with a
medisn of 69.5, and there was a range of 10 to 15 years since the last course of ECT.

Tais 1. Ex'rEs'r Of BETWEEN-GROUP MATCHING AND MEAN BENDEH-GutTAIlr sap DENIeS

ScosEs ros ECTF AND CONTROL Gw.oup

ECT,Group Control Grqip

Mesa SD Mean SD

Ag.

Years of Education

1w. of Hospllslization

betide Error Score

Beaton Error Boors

.atga No. Cornet

45.8

10.9

19.8

69.9

19.2

2.6

4.2

2.3

3.6

31.6

8.1

1.8

43.6

10.8

17.3

36.9

14.3

3.8

4.9

2.4

2.6

16.9

6.9

2.4
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The Bender-Gestalt and Benton wore selected because they are well established
tests that reflect brain pathology and because they have quantitative scoring
systems. The Pascal and Suttell0 method of scoring for deviations on the Bender-
Gestalt designs was employed. Two scoring systems were used for the Benton:
1 the number of correct reproductions or "number correct scores", and 2 "error
scores" that consisted of a detailed analysis of specific errors in each figure of each
card°. The interscorer reliability coefficients between two scorers were .90
p < .005 for the Bender-Gestalt error scores, .97 p C .005 for the entoa
error scores, and .94 p <.005 for the fenton number correct scores.

ItasuLm

As indicated in Table 1, the mean error score on the Bender-Gestalt was 69.9
for the ECT group and 35.9 for the control group t 3.84, p < .001. The mean
Benton error score was 19.2 for the ECT group and 14.3 for the control group
t - 1.90, p < .05, and the mean fenton number correct score was 2.6 for the
ECT group and 3.8 for the control group t - 1.62, p <.10.

For the ECT group, the product moment correlation between number of ECT
and Bender-Gestalt error score was .32 p C .15, between number of ECT and
fenton error score .62 p <.005, and between number of ECT and Benton number
correct score -.43 p <.05.

The groups were not matched on length of hospitalization, a variable that some
investigators maintain affects test performance. However, this apparently was not
important in this study, since the correlation coefficients between test score and
years of hospitalization were not significant. For the ECT group, the coefficients
were .28 for Bender-Gestalt error score, .05 for fenton error score, and .05 for
fenton number correct sqore. For the control group, the respective coptãons
wcre.04,.27,an4.12.

.

CozicLuaIoNa

The significantly greater error scores obtained by the ECT Ss on both the
* Bender-Gestalt and the fenton after a relatively long time period since the last

course of treatment suggest that ECT causes irreversible brain damage. Further

more, it seems plausible that the cognitive impairment results from the cumulative

damaging effect of each treatment, particularly in view of the significant correlations
between number of ECT and both fenton number correct and error scores. Such

ECT-produced structural changes would be consistent with the common clinical

observation of progressive mental deterioration of epileptics, especially if Un
treated.

* Nevertheless, it cannot be inferred with complete certainty that LOT causes

permanent brain pathology, it is possible that schizophrenic patients more likely

to receive ECT are those whose psychotic symptomatology is more severe. And,

it has been reported that patients with the so-called functional psychiatric thaw

orders tend to do poorly on teats of organicity't. Thereforç, one cannot be abso

lutely positive that the LOT ad control groups were equated for degr of pro
LOT psychopathology.
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MALVAWA, THE HOFFER,-QSMOND DIAGNOSTIC TEST, AND TILE
TTIOR OF FATIENTh'
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PsoalaM

Malvaria is a psych disease proposed by Holler and Osmond 7, the
criterion for which is simi. eutuve chromatograph stain extracted from the urine.
Mauve producers were eit; 3chizophrenic or displayed features of this diagnosis.
Other studies were less c. Jusive, but found these patients to be more disturbed,
particularly in their thinking. A considerable relationship has been found between
the mauve and ingestion of certain tranquillizers"1, but another investigator'1 re
ported that kryptopyrrol produced the mauve. This substance is unlikely to result
from tranquilizers. The Hoffer-Osmond" Diagnostic test HOD, a self-rating set
of true-false statements, differentiated between mauve and nonmauve producing
patients in the same way that it differentiated between schizophrenia. and pp
otJcs `.

If malvaria is truly a valid classification or a consequence of medications
reliably and validly given for specific psychiatric disorders, then mauve-producing
patients should differ from non-mauve producesi in terms of objecUve ratiup at
spuptows and behavior such as scores.

to MSTUOD

From the psychiatric ward of a teaching general hospital, 82 patients were

obtained, all of whom were examined 4uring the first few days after admission. Only
14 were on any tranquilizer, age ranged from 18 to 56, none was an alcoholic, drug
addict, psychojrnth, brain damaged as far as was known, or below dull-normal
intelligence. Their symptoms were rated on the Wittenborn Psychiatric Rating

Scales", and their ward behavior rated on the Nursing Observation of Behavior:

Scales"1. These measures were filed for scoring at a later date. The mauve and
HOD data were excluded from clinical use, and the results were not even known to
this investigator until long after the project was completed. Thus, all sets of date
were separated to prevent experimental bias as the project proceeded.

`The data were gathered from the psychiatric wards of the Univeniity Hospital Saskatoon,
with sujmm Canadian Mental Health Grants. Analysis was assisted by tie. Mediosl a..
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electroconvulsive therapy

Leon A. Weisberg, MD: Debra Elliott, MD: and Dauld Mielke, MD

Muscle relaxanta and anesthetic agents are given with electrocon

vulsive therapy ECT to prevent traumatic injuries during

convulsion. Cardiovascular or cerebrovascular complications may de

velop in high-risk patients who are hypertensive or have other cardiac

disorders and undergo ECT.' We now report a patientwho developed

an intracerebral hemorrhage ICH during ECT.

Case report A 69-year-oldwoman was.g4nitted orECT. She had

several recent episodis oraipresaiiflbat iiid owl' to anti

depressant medication; however, recent depression had lasted 4

months without improvement despite treatment with amitriptyline,

imipraniine, lithium, fluoxetine, and alprazolam. She was nonfunc

tional and required hospitalization.

The patient bad no family history of dementia or psychiatric illness,

had no recent head trauma, was not hypertensive, and had no prior

cerebrovascular symptoms. She did not drink alcohoL When initially

admitted to the hospital, her mental state was consistent with severe

depression. She had no memory impairment or clinical dementia. Chest
radiograph and ECG were normal. Laboratory studies, including com
plete blood count, platelet count, prothrornbin time, partial throm

boplastin time, and eythrocyta sedimentation rate, were normaL

ECT was performed on fouroccasions. The patient was induced with
etomidate,and succinylcholine was used for muscle relaxation. Following

the first three treatments, the patient had confusion for 15 minutes. After

the fourth ECT, confusion lasted 4 hon She also reported that her

vision became blurred and she bumped into objects on her right side. She

reported no headache or nausea. Neumlogic examination showed right

homonymous hemianopia, right pronator drift, right-sided Babinski's

sign, and recent memory impairment. During ECT, her blood pressure

wasrecordedat 120th 135mm Hgsystolicandfi0to6ommHgdiastolic.

She had no signs of head injury. Laboratory studies, including complete

blood count, coagulation profile, collagen vascular studies, ECG, and

echocardiogram, were normal. CTshoweda left parieto-occipital hemor

rhage with no abnormal enhancement figure, A.
Four days later, she awakened from sleep feeling "strange," and

she had bitten her tongue. EEG showed left posterior hemisphere

slow-wave activity without spike discharges. Anticonvulsant therapy

was initiated with phenytoin for a presumed seizure, and no further
seizures occurred. One week later, CT showed that the hemorrhage
was resolving. MRI showed the hemorrhage with surrounding edema,

but there was no evidence of neoplasm or arter-iovenous malformation
figure, 8. Four months later, she had no more seizures and visual

field examination showed improvement. Depression was markedly
improved, and she had no cognitive or memory impairment. No
further ECT had been performed. She now lives independently.
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Discussion. The well-described adverse effects of ECT are acute
confusion and memory impairment,' it is controversial whether ECT
causes structural brain damage.2There have been reports oflocalized
edema, gliosis, and petechial hemorrhages located directly under
neath the electrode site.4 The most common systemic complications
of ECT are cardiovascular. When the electrical stimulus is applied
without atropine pretreatment, there is vagal activation which causes
bradycardia and hypotension. When the electrical seizure occurs,
there is increased sympathomimetic activity, causing increased ar
terial blood pressure and tachycardia

Thiswasnot hypertensive and had no other cardiovascular
disease' howevWilEj tfle cow ofEcr she de'ëlqpeds lobar henior
rhaaI1flfl1RrrIndingsshowed no characteristics to indicate
traumatic hemorrhagic contusion or hemorrhagic infarction from a po
tential cardiac embolism. Without arigiography, we cavnot rule out an
"occult" vascular malfo 6The blood coagulation profile shad
no err ence o coagulopathy. The etiolor of the 1CM could not be
determined. When an elderly normotensive patient develops a non-
traumatic lobar ICR, the possibility of cerebral amyloid angiopsthy
CAA should be considerecLM There was no documented evidence of
acute hypertensive episodes during ECI' however, it is probable that
CAA patients have fragile vessels that are particularly sensitive to even
mild blood pressure elevations that may have occurred during ECT.

In summary, we describe an elderly normotensive woman who
developed medically refractive depression and suffered nontraumatic
parieto-occipital hemorrhage following ECT Since CAA is an in
creasingly recognized cause ofbehavioral change in elderly patients, it
is important to consider this condition as a cause of 1CM in elderly
patients, especially if ECT is being considered,
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Figure. A Initial CT. There is a left

readers right posterior parietol

hyperdense hemorrhage with surrounding

hypodense edema in the white matter and

no evidence of enhancement. B MRI

performed 2 weeks later. There is a

subacute left posterior parieto.occipital

hemorrhage. There is a centrally

increased signal intensity with a

peripheral hypointense rim. Surrounding

the hemorrhage, there is high signal

intensity in the white matter,

representing edema
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